
THE TIMES. HERE IT IS, AND A PRETTY
ONE TOO.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

WILMINGTON AND WELDON
AND BRANCHES

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING .NORTH--

out of ten, i s a basis for this hope

bat it almost invariably proves a

mirage. The applicant, in the end

finds himself without food or drink,

and drifts homeward sadder, if not

wiser.

DATED Pi I
DEC. 1 1893.
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IT IS NOT A SUN-

DAY WATCH IT

WILL WEAR 15

YEARS- - PRICE

WITH ELGIN OR

AS PRETTY AS

SOLID GOLD FOR

ONE THIRD
WHAT A SOLID

GOLD ONE COST.

IT is GOLD

FILLED and
GUARIENTEED TO

WEAR 15 YEARS.
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CARRY A NICE LINE OF SILVER AND METAL CASES WHICH

WE CAN FIT WITH ELGIN OR WALTHAM MOVEMENTS FROM

$8 TO $12 50 In fact we carry in STOCK nearly every thing neces

sary to be kept in a Jewelry Store and we can give yon as good goods,

for your money as any one can, who intends paying for what they buy.

We call special attention to our watch and jewelry repairing and replating

bring ns a piece of your old jewelry and give us a trial, and you will be

conyenced that we can do what we say. We keep sewing machine

needles, oil. shuttles, and all kind of pieces for machines.

Thanking the trade for their past liberal patronage we kindly invite

one and all to come to see us and we will do our best to please you.

Very Truly,
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Published Evkky Thursday.

I)K. J. II. DANIEL, Editor aid
Proprietor.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our tteorular Correiindent J
While the country is holding its

breath awaiting the result of the tar-

iff debate in Congress, this feeling ot

anxiety finds but aijt expression

among the country a legislators, judg-

ing from their attendance on the Dight

sessions of the tariff debates. The

night sessions of the House have been

attended by less than twenty-fiv- e

members on an average, and so far

as colleagues are concerned the tariff

orator has spoken to a rush of cold

air, A fair illustration of this was

shown a few nights ago. Congress
.man Waugb, of Indiana, closed a

speech against the Wilson bill at

10 --JO o'clock amidst thunderbus ap

plauoa from the galleries. On the

floor the silence was so dense as to

be appalling. Only two members

wer9 preseatthere were 352 absent
tees. These' two were detainded by

stress af circumstances. One was

the Speaker pro tempore, and the

other the chairman of the Committee

of the Whole. When the Indiana
.Congressman concluded he started
fox the House restaurant. This left

the Speaker pro tempore as the only
person who could move that the Com-

mittee rise. No recognition or re-

sponse came from the chair-th- e chair-

man was fast asleep. Finally the
chairman awoke with a start, and de-

clared the motion carried. Then the

chairman turned the gavel over to the

gpeaker pro tempore, the chairman

becoming the House and the House
becoming the Speaker. Then the
Bout adjourned ana the two mem --

berg rent home.

With lowering skies the rush for

office continues, Men, women and
children are inyolved. The hard

times increase the rush. What adds
to the pathetic character of the hunt
is the fact that those who are in office

aake most desperate efforts to retain
their positions. The civil service law

is Uie only protection for them, but
there ere many places not subject to
civil oerrice regulations. In former
administrations politics has been an
important factor in the distribution
of these places. It is a factor to a

far less degree iu the present admins
istration. The wishes of the Reprp-aentativ- es

and of the Senators are
more frequently disregarded. Some
are never consulted as to federal ap.
p ointments in their districtor estate.

Yerv little trouble.
The Post Office Department fairly

swarms with applications for office.
The main patronage is in the fourth

class post offices. It was in their
distribution that Adlai E. Stevenson
made his reputation as headsman.

The record shows that Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General Maxwell
works the guillotine onthese offices
steadily. In the aggregate., he has
made more removals since helias been
in office than Clarkson made in the
same time. The Capitol as well as
the Department affords the field upon
which the army of office seekers oper j

ate in Washington. It is an army i

without suDDlies. Its siKfnn,,nA i

seems to be drawn from hope alone.
CongreSStonal .aflaence, nine cas I

The Uawlian snare is playing the

part of Banquo's ghost for the Sen-at- e.

Notwithstanding the efforts of

the friends of the President to keep

the matter under the surface as much

as possible, the en?mies of the admin-

istration manage to bring the Haw-

aiian question up every few days in

a waj' that shows that they do not
propose to wait until the committee

on foreign relations has completed

its investigation of the case. But

the indications now are that the Sen
ate committee engaged in the work

of investigating Hawaiian affairs is

approaching the conclusion of its la-

bors, and that their report will prob

ablv be made within the next ten

days or two weeks.
The President is reported to have

made up his mind not to send any

more nominations to the Senate un-

til the nomintion of Mr. Peckham
for the Supremo Bench and a large

number of others that have been
pending for a long time have been
disposed of. lie is said to have sta
ted to a Western Representative that
out of sixteen names recently sent to

the Senate nine were so-calle- d Hill
men and seven were accounted to en-

tertain strong sentiments of loyalty
for Cleveland. The nine Hill men

wers promptly confirmed, the seven

Cleveland men are sill waiting the

pleasure of the Senate.

It is explained that Richard Crock-

er, theTammany boss, came to Wash-

ington to attend an afternoon tea and
not-t- o fight the income tax, and that
it is all right if he did come to fight
the income tax. Nothing could be

cleaver or more satisfactory than this
comprehensive explanation. After
the Crockerian social conquests that
marked the entertainment of the In
franta of Spain, it is natural that Mr.

Crocker should aspire to polish him-

self to perfection as a highflyer at
fashion" by a brief post-gradua- te

course in the Washington social

"swim". But Mr. Crocker is a con-quer- er

in other fields than the parlor,
and an attack by Tammany through
him on the proposed income tax
means an appreciable disturbance of
the democratic political surface.

GlfM-ELASTI- C

Hll
cost only $2.00 per 100 square feet.
Makes a good roof for years, aad
anyone can put it on.

Gum-Elast- ic Paint costs only GO cents
per gallon, in bbl, lots, or $4.50 for 5-g-

aL

tub?, Color dark red, "Will stop leaks
in tin or iron roofs, and will last for
years. Try it.Snd stamp for samples and full par-
ticulars.
GUMEiASTIC roof-ing COMPANY,

39 & 41 est Broadway,
New York,

Local Agents Wanted.
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WALTHAM
EMEFTS ON

LY $15; GENTS

SIZE $18 WE ALSO

& JORDON.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Administra

tor upon the estate ot J. C. McDougala
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said estate, will present them to
me within the time required by law, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indepted to said
estate will make payment to me. This
January 22d. 1894.

A, A. McKethan, Jr. Adminsitrator.

JJOTICE.
On Wednesday the 14th. day of Feb.,

1S94 at the late residence of J. C. Mc--

ale the personal property of which the
deceased died seized. This January 22,
1894. -- 1. A. A. McKethan, Adm,

NOTICE.

The conpartnership heretofore ex
isting between the undesigned under
the firm mane of R. G. Taylor, & Co.
is this day mutually desolyed b
T. D. Stewart withdrawing from the
sam. All dbts due the "firm of R.
G. Ta3'lor, & Co., must be settlecl at
once, payment may be made to R. G.
Taylor, who is authorized to recipt
for the same, all claims agamst the
firm must be presented to R. G. Tay-
lor, ance for adjustment. This Jan.
10th. 1894. R. G. Taylor,

T. D. Stewart.
I wish to say to the public that I

will continue to carry on the business
heretofore conducted by R G. Tay-
lor. & Co., at the same place and
most hartily thanking the public for
a generous patronase. and hoping to
merit a continuance of the same by
fair and honest dealing. This Jan.
10th. 1894. R. G. Taylor.

Haviog this day withdrawn ftom
the firm of R. G. Taylor, & Co., I
wish to most hartily thank the nub- -
lie lor their liberal patronage which
has been given me during my con- -
nectian with said farm. This Jan
10th. 0494. T. D, Stewart.

Favorite iMGER.

u Ann
on

Ann
Every Machine hu

a drop af, fancy ccivcr, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and full ct of Attachments,
equal 10 any Sinccr .Machine sold frnm ft te

hL as&nJi1'11 self-threadi- nca trial in mnr h Kf
M asked. Bur dii ect of the Manufacturer!
and sate aen;' r,rt.- - :o i j Ltiuni: tciuo.cale of LrnLntee. for five years. Send for

reference
machine w

weawin tit busi,ness -
mvVste MACHINF fnsoi S. EJever.th. St.. PHu insf tsui

GANEY

MILLlftlERY
YOU EXAMENEDHAVETHE BARGAINS MISS

MCKAY IS OFFERING IN

LADIE'S, MISSI'S AND CHIL-

DREN'S HATS?

SHE ALSO fJAS ON HAND A

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF VEILING.

LADIES AND'MISSES CORSETS.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

CAPS.'MERINETVESTS, HOSIE- -

RY, GLOVES AND MANY OTH-

ER THINGS TOO NEUMEROUS

TO MENTION. AND ALL AT

HER USUAL LOW PRICES.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

J 18

Mfl 10 SAY TO

Puolic that I shall continue busi-
ness at Dunn. N. C, in the shop for-
merly occupied by R, A. Johnson.

I keep on hand CARTS, WAG-
ONS. BUGGIES, HARNESS.
WHIPS, etc. all of which I offer
very low for CASH

REPAIRING of all kinds done at
Moderate prices

Order by mail receive prompt at-
tention

Hoping by fair dealings to share
a portion of your patronage,

lam,
Yours Bespectfullv.

J. A. JOHNSON,
Dunn.N, C

Mch.3 0

PATENTS.
J. R-- IilTTELiLi,

ATTORNEY TAKD COUNSELLOR IN

Patent, Trade-Mark- , and
Copyright Cases

OPPOSITE PATENT OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Over twelre years experkice.
AMERICAN and" FOREIGN Pi..
ents, COVEATS. and all business
arising under the patent laws prompt-
ly and carefully prosecuted. Re-

jected cases accorded special atten-
tion. Write for information.

Upon receipt of model or sketch
of invention, I advise as to Datent
without charge.

Daily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Read leaves
Weldon 3 40 p m., Halifax 4 00 p m. arrive at
Scotland Neck4 55 pT2, Greenvil!e 6 37 p m
Kinston 7 35 p m. Returning1, leaves Kinaton
7:20 a m, Greenville 8 25 a m. Arriving at Hal- -
fax at 11 06 a m, Weldon 11 S3 m, daily ex
cept Sunday.

Train on Midland NC Branch leaves Golds
boro, N. C, daily except Sunday, 6 OS a m; ar-
rive Smithfteld N C, 7 30 a m. Returning
leaves Smithfleld, N. C. 8 00 a. arrives
Goldshoro.N. c. 9 30 a.m.

, John . Divine, Gen'ISupt.
J. B. Kenly, GenT Manager.
T. if. Emerson, Trade Manager

tM
k
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SOLD UNDER GUABANTHR .

C1UlL CGwT LLL3 THAT? GAL.

LEE HARDWARE CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

DUNN, N. C.
June 29th ly.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained in

certain mortgage deed executed to me Jan-
uary 16th 1333 by W. W. Munds and wife M7
E. Mund3 atxl duly recorded in Book T. 'rt--4

page 284 in Register of Deed's offlce of Cum-

berland County N C. I will on Saturday Fetj-10t- h

1634 at 12 o'clock m sell at public sal? to
the highest bidder for cash at the Post Offlce
door iu Dunn N.C.the following real estate,
to wit: Adjoining the lands of Hinton Mun2
Geo. W. Wade, H. A. Hodges and others, If"

ingiu Harnett and Cumberland Counties t
tween Big Ntoney Rue andLittle Stoney Rn-Fo-r

a full decriptien of said land see Boo
T,No. 4, page zbi. Register's oiflce ofCoia-berlan- d

county. Said land is valuable lor.
fanning purposes and contains vain!--

) buildings, and contains 169 acres.
L. l.sassek. Mortgagee.

This January 3rd, 1224.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained iu a raortgaue deed, executed
ta me and duly registered in Book H

No. 2. Page 163, Records of Harnett
county. I will gell at public sale st
the Court House door at Lillington
on the 1st day of March 1894 at 12

oc.ock M a certain house and lot in

the town of Dunn, known as the
oi

, ,!hed, With 4 good SIZaed rooms,
i : - r rmminent
! uctnu uu duckuiuct vii vn -

streets," and a well or spleodid water
on the loU Title is good. This Jan.

Wade, Mortgagee,
V T Tn iba Attorrfv.

rl-- n1.M vuia s nnC
buildings in the

1utown, the house bemg new, well fin-shut- tle,

I


